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Abstract
Burrow plugging is readily observed among mammals adapted for digging (i.e., fossorial mammals) as they create and maintain their
burrows. We investigated the influence of light, burrow openings, and thermal environment as cues of pocket gopher (Thomomys mazama,
Thomomys talpoides) behavior. When given free access to light and no light during artificial-burrow preference trials, both Thomomys spp.
consistently plugged (i.e., avoided) light treatments. Burrow openings did not notably affect plugging behavior of T. mazama. Gophers (T.
talpoides) plugged the artificial burrows within the light and cold (7 -C) treatments, but not within the no-light, and 18 or 31 -C treatments
when light and temperature were varied independently. Whereas the presence of light and low ambient temperatures induce burrow
maintenance by pocket gophers, these cues help meliorate adverse conditions within subsurface environs.
D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Behavioral processes such as food and habitat selection
operate via feedback in which animals exert control over
aspects of their abiotic (e.g., temperature, light) and biotic
environments (e.g., nutrients, competition, predation). In
turn, resource dynamics and an individual’s experience with
specific foods and places affect subsequent behavior (e.g.,
foraging and burrowing among fossorial mammals). Despite
the extensive literature regarding the biology and natural
history of pocket gophers, few preference trials have been
conducted to discern the environmental cues relevant to
these fossorial herbivores. Rather, most studies regarding
pocket gopher habitat relationships have correlated environ-
mental parameters (e.g., ambient temperature and light) with
observed gopher activity (i.e., habitat selection, gopher
movements, trapping success).
Pocket gopher herbivory and burrowing are associated
with specific landscape features and sensory experiences
[1]. Whereas burrowing likely meliorates adverse conditions
within subsurface environments, some behavioral cues may
induce burrow maintenance. Soil temperature, food avail-
ability, and/or seasonal activities (e.g., mating) have been
previously hypothesized to affect the rate of earthen plug
formation by pocket gophers [2]. Our experiments were
designed to evaluate the influence of light, burrow openings,
and temperature on the burrowing behavior of pocket
gophers (Thomomys mazama, Thomomys talpoides).
Substrate transport among pocket gophers can be
observed via earth plugs and terrestrial mounds. Earthen
plugs are holes that have been filled with soil by gophers
returning from the surface to their underground burrow
system [3]. We have also observed gophers plugging (i.e.,
rejecting) particular areas within artificial and natural
burrows to exclude used fecal chambers and human
disturbance. Thus, in contrast to investigating habitat
0031-9384/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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selection, we observed gophers plugging within artificial
burrow systems to isolate occupied portions of the burrow
from areas associated with avoided environmental stimuli.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experiment 1
This experiment was conducted at the Washington Field
Station of the National Wildlife Research Center in
Olympia, WA (USA). Experiment 1 was designed to test
the influence of light and burrow openings on pocket gopher
plugging behavior. This experiment was a two-by-two
factorial, randomized block design with the presence and
absence of light and burrow openings (Fig. 1a).
Twenty-four pocket gophers (T. mazama) were placed
individually within an artificial burrow system for 12 h
(0730–1930 h). The system was a 10-m network of 7-cm-
diameter, clear polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe with a food
cache and nest box (Fig. 1a). Food (ca. 50 g cut apples and
40 g Mazuri Rodent Pellets, PMI Feeds, Inc., St. Louis,
MO) and water were available in the food cache at one end
of the artificial burrow system. Each system treatment
consisted of a 1-m-long loop (ca. 25 cm wide) of clear PVC
pipe. The light treatment was enabled by the penetration of
sunlight through the clear PVC of the artificial burrow.
Sunlight was blocked by covering the no-light treatments of
the system with approximately 12 cm of dry sawdust.
Burrow openings (i.e., three openings per system treatment)
were created by cutting a 0.5-cm-wide semi-circle in the
distal end of each burrow opening treatment within the
system.
Approximately 1 cm of dry sawdust (plugging substrate)
was uniformly placed throughout the inner surface of the
artificial burrow system. The length of all plugs (i.e.,
complete obstruction of the inner surface of the artificial
burrow) was measured to the nearest centimeter to account
for gopher plugging in each burrow treatment following the
12-h trial. Burrow plugs in the midline of the artificial
burrow system were not considered for data analysis; only
plugs within system treatments were analyzed. All system
treatments were cleaned, and sawdust was redistributed and/
or replaced between each trial to minimize inter-subject
contamination of the artificial system.
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure of the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS) was used to analyze the
factorial, randomized block design of Experiment 1. Tukey
post-hoc contrasts were used to separate the means of
significant (P0.1) ANOVA effects (excluding animal
replicates).
2.2. Experiment 2
This experiment was conducted at the Green Canyon
Ecology Center, Utah State University in Logan, UT (USA).
Experiment 2 was designed to test the influence of burrow
temperature, and the presence and absence of light on
pocket gopher plugging behavior. This experiment was a
two-by-three factorial, randomized block design (Fig. 1b).
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Fig. 1. Diagram of artificial burrow systems used to evaluate pocket gopher burrow plugging behavior within a two-by-two factorial of light and burrow
openings (a; T. mazama), and a two-by-three factorial of light and temperature (b; T. talpoides).
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Ambient temperatures and the diel thermal-dynamic were
measured (T1 -C; 5–14 cm burrow depth) using a mercury
thermometer within burrows where pocket gophers (n =5; T.
mazama) had been caught from August to September 1996
(Olympia, WA, USA). Similar burrow temperature measure-
ments (T0.1 -C; 14–28 cm burrow depth) were collected
continuously for 3 days in July 1998 (one temperature
recording each 2.4 min using StowAway temperature
loggers, Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA) within
burrows where T. talpoides (n =5) had been caught, near
Logan, UT, USA. Since the average diel temperature within
natural burrows was 20 -C for T. mazama and 21 -C for T.
talpoides, we varied the thermal environment within our
artificial systems (Fig. 1b) by approximately 50% (7 -C),
100% (18 -C), and 150% (31 -C) of burrow temperatures
observed in the field (Fig. 2).
The individual plugging behavior of 20 pocket gophers
(T. talpoides) was observed within an indoor, artificial
burrow system. Light and temperature were varied inde-
pendently in Experiment 2, with two levels of light
(presence and absence), and three levels of temperature (7,
18, and 31 -C). The 7 and 31 -C treatments were housed
within insulated boxes (1.50.80.8 m) to facilitate
thermal maintenance during the 12-h trial. Temperatures
within each treatment were monitored and maintained (T3
-C), and food and water were available in the food cache
throughout each trial. Light treatments were enabled by two
incandescent (100 W) lights shone directly (ca. 1.5 m) over
light treatments. Light-by-7 -C and light-by-31 -C treat-
ments were enabled by the penetration of these lights
through transparent lids on the insulated boxes enclosing
these system treatments. The dependent measure was again
the length of all plugs in each burrow treatment, following
the 12-h trial.
The ANOVA procedure of the SAS system was used to
analyze the factorial, randomized block design of Experi-
ment 2. Tukey post-hoc contrasts were again used to
separate the means of significant (P0.1) ANOVA effects
(excluding animal replicates).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Experiment 1
Gophers typically moved about the entire artificial
burrow system during the first 2 h of the 12-h trial. During
this time, individual gophers frequently removed their
previous plugs and created new plugs in an adjacent area
within the artificial burrow. Plugs within the midline of the
artificial burrow system (i.e., outside of system treatments)
comprised <4% of all plugs in this experiment. The
distribution of plugs measured at the end of the 12-h trial
was typically present (i.e., stabilized) by the third hour of
each trial. Burrow plugs were typically found at the medial
end of system treatments, thus isolating specific treatments
from the midline of the system and remaining system
treatments. We infer that gophers avoided unoccupied
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Fig. 2. Daily thermal dynamic of T. mazama burrow temperatures (5–14 cm below ground) and associated ambient (above-ground) temperatures from 14
August to 12 September 1996, Olympia, WA, USA.
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treatments beyond plugs established within the artificial
burrow systems.
The presence of light induced plugging in this experi-
ment (F(1, 66)=31.01, p =0.0001; Fig. 3a). Burrow open-
ings did not affect plugging behavior (F(1, 66)=0.79,
p =0.3785) and no opening-by-light interaction was
observed (F(1, 66)=0.26, p=0.6131). As the light cue
used in this study covaried with ambient temperature, we
varied light and ambient temperature independently in a
second experiment to discern the relative effects of these
cues on gopher plugging.
3.2. Experiment 2
Light and temperature both affected burrow plugging by
gophers within this experiment (Fig. 3b). Light (independ-
ent of temperature) induced burrow plugging ( F(1,
90)=34.66, p=0.0001). Temperature (independent of light)
also affected plugging behavior ( F (2, 90) = 19.43,
p =0.0001). Gophers plugged more (Tukey p <0.05) within
the 7 -C treatments than within the 31 and 18 -C
environments. Although there was no statistical difference
(Tukey p>0.05) between average plugging within the 31
and 18 -C treatments, gophers plugged most in the 7 -C
treatment, and least in the 18 -C environment. No light-by-
temperature interaction was observed in this experiment
(F(2, 90)=0.55, p =0.5767).
These experiments illustrate the effect of light (T.
mazama and T. talpoides) and thermal cues (T. talpoides)
on pocket gopher behavior. In contrast to inferring the
attractiveness of light due to its presence at successful trap
sites, our experiments provided an artificial burrow system
(i.e., four-, or six-sided ‘‘choice’’) within which animals
could select or avoid system treatments. Thus, when given
free access to light and no light, both Thomomys spp.
consistently plugged, or avoided light treatments. Regard-
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Fig. 3. Influence of burrow openings and light (a; n =24, T. mazama), and temperature and light (b; n =20, T. talpoides) on average (TS.E.) pocket gopher
plugging behavior within an artificial burrow system.
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less of the relatively vestigial nature of pocket gopher visual
organs, the presence of light can be used to affect behaviors
such as burrow plugging and substrate transport.
Light intensity has been previously shown to affect the
activity patterns of rodents [4]. Our results support the
notion that ‘‘a behavioral response to increased light
intensity suggests to us adaptation to reliable environmental
cues’’ [3]. Light and darkness have been suggested to have
no effect on pocket gopher activity [5] since Thomomys [6]
and Geomys [7,8] pocket gophers have been observed to be
active during all hours of the day.
Air (i.e., burrow openings) and light may attract pocket
gophers to particular places within a burrow for its
maintenance [9]. Similarly, light may be an attractant for
gopher trapping [10]. Related studies, however, have
suggested that traps should be set within closed burrows
to exclude light and air, and minimize trap rejection [11,12].
In a comparative investigation, no difference was observed
in the success of covered (i.e., light and openings were
excluded from burrows containing a set trap) and uncovered
pocket gopher traps [13]. Our gopher-trapping efforts in the
western United States (T. mazama in Washington, and T.
talpoides in Utah) have been successful (averaging one
capture per four or five set traps) using vegetation and soil
plugs to close trap-containing burrows.
The response of pocket gophers to environmental
stimuli must be interpreted in the context of below-ground
sensory experience. Chemical and physical factors asso-
ciated with burrow openings (e.g., odor, air pressure
gradient, substrate texture, audible disturbances) continu-
ously vary throughout the burrow milieu. In contrast, the
presence of light within a burrow is always coincident with
need for maintenance of the below-ground system. Thus,
the presence of light (not burrow openings) is a reliable
cue for maintenance of burrows occupied by pocket
gophers.
Our results also indicate that T. talpoides plugged (i.e.,
avoided) portions of the artificial burrow that were
maintained at relatively low temperatures, and selected
areas maintained at 15 -C. When the occupancy G.
bursarius was observed within a thermally-stratified (12 to
39 -C), artificial burrow; the average temperature occupied
was 27.2 (T0.1) -C [14]. Similar observations of G.
bursarius, Pappogeomys castanops, and T. talpoides
pocket gophers suggested that controlled light and temper-
ature did not greatly affect the frequency or duration of
diel movement patterns of these species within an artificial
burrow system [15]. Environmental factors have been
hypothesized to influence gopher tunneling activities that
result in the formation of heaps and plugged surface-access
tunnels [16]. These authors recommended that the clearing
of artificially plugged tunnels by pocket gophers was
negatively correlated with air temperature in the field.
Thus, consideration of ambient light and temperature
conditions may be useful for capturing Thomomys spp.
and predicting their behavior.
Burrowing among pocket gophers can cost over 3000
times as much energy as that expended while traversing the
same above-ground distance [17]. The metabolic cost of
burrowing has been negatively correlated with genetic
variation among pocket gophers; population differences in
genetic variability are reflected in physiological fitness
differences for burrowing [18]. The costly behavioral
processes of food and habitat selection are reinforced by
homeostasis. For example, the low variation in burrow
temperatures relative to the terrestrial thermal dynamic (Fig.
2) is influenced by the insulating properties of the soil [7]
and, thus, burrow plugging. We conclude that the presence
of light and low ambient temperatures induce burrow
maintenance, thus limiting adverse conditions to the internal
and external environs of pocket gophers.
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